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June 1947.
near nrothor Oqrkert-•
Your letter of Gundoy hno Jug t arrived, nnd I am
seine to anawer it today while there in little lull in the
proceedings. Thouch ror the roost, part the proceedingg have
been proceeding ginee five of the clock this morning. I picked
enough peng to make nine pint cang ond some for dinner, and did
not 8et the west half of the fourth row pbCked. Tell, picking
BLeiXind and canning thoge peas took a good Share of the
forenoon.
Hope you have good time at the graduation Parker 111.
And hope you get that property gold Boon. Ind I f Il be clad when
you get all the work done that you have to do nt Interlochen.
That wee tin int,eregting elipping you gent from the Free
Dress about old' in Detroit baseball. The first big league
ever ghvj you helped me to gee there I gaw Willi ts, the
pitcher, lcnock one of the loncegt home-runs I ever saw inside a
park, right down the muddle and the Thi) 1 T;urharn sign he
could run just, a little bit faster than I could right now, but
he gob clear around before cot the ball back into the in—
field, end the manager properly yanked him rieht then. He was
blowing like a grampue when he got in, and could probably not
have thrown hard enough a? ter that exertion to break a pane of
glas S That man Gainor — I wonder what became of him, for he
batted like e fiend that day, as he did for a -long time —— wag
a star player on that particular occasion, I saw Larry Lajoie
rep out a ball that was reel ly a pitch-out — had to lean clear
across the plate and hit it out at arm's length, but he had
signal led for hit and run pleyø and no pitchout that in
reach was going to måkea sucker out of the man who going o
down to second. Cobb a'nd Crawford and Wild Bill Donavan and
- I believe it was Nullius who was a wabash -boy, and
v;hc used to dc his pre-se2scn trainirz in the¯ Vjabash symnasii.ua——
there were giants in the earth in those days
Che Tigers are right up there among the pictures, though
they are not, right now at the L t d like to see some good
Lage ball aeain. 've seen nothin' but Hi ch School ball for
yeare now. -Did not get to see the college play a game this
year. Tact I t m. not in on munh Of the college doings these
days, though I think I shell -co to the ccncert thig evening,
which opene the commencement program.
College affairs, well the affaire of the yearly
meeting, seem to be In a pretty bad megs. The college hae no
president, and none in prospect, unless they employ one of the
mezabers of the faculty who has been a ring-leader in the oppoe
eition, and if do that, ' think it is the final word in
asgininity.• (That extra B is for emphaBiBe) They gay that two
of these rnen are at outs now becaube each wants to be president.
better fitted to bee the next ring entry against Joe Louis
than ei ther man. ig to be a college preeident. And this gene
element which has wrecked the college and has it facing a big
financial deficit for nextS year has also got the yearly nee t—
ing o ø financéø into eueh moøø that, tho trenourer ooyø that
the or anigaCiOn raoing bankruptoy. How long the rank
o the yeåi•iy mooting will oonøent, Lo be 
Log about by the
nOoO by grou» or leadero who don't know 
how to lead even If
they knew they wanted to go and how to get t,hereø can! t
l i m 00 glad t,hat you found t,hingo looking 
eo well,
the cemb tery Traverse City. I feel If 
owed g orne thing
to eornebody C or the that t,he lot 
receives.
Hope the -rowboat eon€B i out nil right, , and 
that you get
eome good uge of it t;hie year. I 'd like 
to figh every 19.ke•
find Btreorn t' ver f}. Bhed•hen boy, 
end, lot, of them thet
wanted to figh and never' had thé chance. And 
'd like to- eateh
lake trout li#ed right there on the 
shore of Grand Trov-
erge Bay anci héver even tried it, •
If that Letter From Heaven ean ever help 
JOU, Lila t, wLLL
be thing for which Bhnll be groteful no 
end.
t,iae wag generous today, and brought 
let, terg
Hannah, J. J e Handeaker of the Heifers for 
Relief, the
Cestern Union, C'. Welter Jer ton of Philadelphia, 
and -corn—




tt crqrnp rny Btylee 
for
n
t, V'e corning of these nneligh Friends i e going 
to
won't even went this- machine in the-dining 
room nor, in
t,he' parlor nor the kitchen nor the bathrooms believe 
it or, not.
tBuepect "she think t t oucht to be in the den, 
rnyÄegk.
(Don t t women hnvey the trances t ideas?)
I
V
!ith 'love frt)m all three o? us
Parker O. Pennington,
Interloehen, •Michigan.
